Obtaining your I-20 or DS-2019

Once you have been accepted to UNO you can begin the process of obtaining your student visa. Below we have outlined the steps needed to obtain your visa based on your admission type. You can read additional information at the U.S. Immigration website.

Undergraduate and ILUNO Admission (I-20):

In order to obtain your I-20 please provide the documents listed below. Please wait to order your shipping label until we have reviewed all your documents and removed them from your To Do List on MavLink.

- Email a copy of your passport to unoadmissions@unomaha.edu.
- Submit a Financial Affidavit
  - ILUNO Affidavit
  - Undergraduate Affidavit
- Email your bank statements to unoadmissions@unomaha.edu.
- Order your shipping label for your I-20 at UEMS.

If you have any questions regarding the I-20 process please email unoadmissions@unomaha.edu or call +1 402.554.2393.

Transferring to UNO/Transferring your I-20:

If you are transferring to UNO from an institution outside the United States, please follow the steps listed above under Undergraduate and ILUNO Admission. If you are transferring from an institution in the United States, please follow the steps below to transfer your I-20.

- Complete the UNO SEVIS Transfer Form and email it to unoadmissions@unomaha.edu.
- Complete your school’s release form (whether Secondary, High School or University) to request that your SEVIS record be transferred to UNO.
- Your UNO admission letter will be mailed to the current address you have listed on your application. You will also receive a copy of the letter via email. If you have moved, you should update your address on your MavLink account. You can also obtain a copy of your admission letter on your MavLink under the Notices section.
- Once you are on campus, you will meet with an International Advisor in Arts & Sciences Hall #241. They will create a UNO I-20 for you. If you are out of the country and need your new I-20 to travel: Please register for Express Mail to request a shipping label for your new I-20.

Exchange/Study Abroad Admission (DS-2019):

Students attending UNO on an exchange or study abroad program need to obtain their DS-2019 form. Your DS-2019 and official admission letter will be mailed to your home institution within 10 days of your admission to UNO. If you choose to have your DS-2019 and official admission letter mailed directly to you, please register for Express Mail and purchase a shipping label.

The Education Abroad staff is available to answer any questions about your future enrollment. You can email them at unostudyabroad@unomaha.edu or call at +1 402.554.3168.